
CPE – Infection Prevention and Control 

Patient Name:…………………………………………………………….. 

Patient CHI: ………………………………………………………………… 

 

Ask the patient if they have ever been told they are CPE positive . If the 

answer is no or don’t know, proceed with the CRA questions.  

 

In the last 12 months has the patient: 

Been an inpatient in a hospital outside of Scotland?     □ Yes     □ No 

 

Received holiday dialysis outside of Scotland?               □ Yes     □ No 

 

Been a close contact of a person who has been colonised or infected with 

CPE?                                                                                        □ Yes     □ No 

 

If the answer to any of the above is yes, please isolate the patient in a 

single room and undertake the following screen: 
 

□ Rectal Swab (if patient refuses, a stool may be sent)     □ Pa.ent refused     

□ Stool specimen 

□ Urine (Only if urinary catheter/ urine collection device in situ on   

admission)  

□ Wound swab (only if wound/ break in skin present at time of admission) 
 

…………………………………………………………(IPCN)  Date:…………………… 
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